No. EDN-H(2) B(6)-1-18/2018-
DIRECTORATE OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HIMACHAL PRADESH, LALPANI

Dated Shimla- 171001 17th Dec.2018

OFFICE ORDER

In continuation to this Directorate office order of even number dated 10th Dec.2018 Smt. Nisha Devi, TGT(NM), u/t from GMS Bharwar u/c GSSS Maloh (MND) to GMS Masar u/c GSSS Shivabadar (MND) be adjusted in GSSS Dashera(MND) against vacancy TTA/JT.in relaxation of ban on transfers, In view of court case 476/2018.

Endst. No. even dated Shimla-1, the 17th Dec.2018
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the:-
1. Dy. Director of Elementary Education, Una/Hamirpur (H.P.)
2. The Principal/Headmaster GMS Bharwar u/c GSSS Maloh(MND)/GMS Masar u/c GSSS Shivabadar(MND) GSSS Dashera(MND) for strict compliance under intimation to this office.
3. The Nodal Officer.
4. Guard File.
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